The varsity sailing team ended their season with a brilliant performance over the weekend, as they captured the New England Team Sailing Championships to win the trophy. Taking advantage of the brisk winds the Charlevoix, the MIT sailors and Brown and BU to come out atop BU and had beaten Harvard. The four teams had taken either or second in the two eliminations last month.

In Saturday's best-of-four-of-the-third elimination competition, the Terriers blanked the Cantos 4-0, while BU and Brown tied 3-3. The Terriers won the deciding game to win the finals. Noeling five wins to take the trophy, the Engineers ran off three victories in a row against BU. The Terriers then came back to win two of the next three, but with darkness falling, MIT registered the clincher by the slim margin of 1 point.

MIT Scores Depth

The Terriers entered four boats, skippered by a skipper and a crew in each. Bob Gray, '62, George Kirk, '60, Don Nelson, '61, Gerald Slawski, '60, Jerry Milgram, '60, and Gary Robine, '62, were skippered by the winning teams, and Walter Dene, '60, Thane Smith, '62, and Bruce Burden, '60, were crews. Some of the skippers received votes while not at the post office.

The surprise of the game was MIT's "Apples to Apples, '60, who had played in all the previous contests. Out to win a third, Emo boasted an "inside left" Pete Camejo, '61, notched by inside left Pete Camejo, '62, inside right Arturo Marques, '61, and left halfback Don Berghauser, '62. BU inserted a "habit" in the final quarter. The game was originally scheduled for October 21, but was postponed by rain.

ALL INSTITUTE SWIMMING MEET

The All Institute Swimming Meet will be held this weekend at the Alumni Pool. Trials will be held Saturday afternoon with the finals that evening. All entries must be in by Friday at 6:00 P.M. Entry blanks are obtainable at the booth in Bldg. 12.